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III don' t believe it! Did a steelhead really just take my dry 
fly?" Fortunately, the words were ouly thoughts and in· 
seincts took over. I raised my rod tip, set the fly, and the 
water exploded. I had JUSt ignited a lO-pound silve r missile, 
intent on reaching the sky and throwing my fly. 

I had arrived at Walnm Creek around 7 a,m. on a Monda), 
with my 6-weight rod in hand, hoping CO find both warer 
and fi sh. The rain had been stingy that year and the Lake 
Erie tributalies in (he fall had all remained low and rela 
tively clear. The steelhead had nonetheless crept in under 
the cover of darkness or discolored water and had poked 
their noses as far inland as they dared, flitting from hole to 
hole. I started fishing in the new holes below the Manches
te r Street bridge. Pressure on our beautiful steelhead had 
been very high . With all the publicity "steelhead alley" was 
getting that year, anglers from far and near had been pound
ing the water with everything imaginable, The press of [00 

many anglers in a limited area had brought om the worst in 
both people and fish - boorish behaviot and lockjaw. 

I had moved from pool to pool exploring the new holding 
water and looking for some elbow room, I enjoy traditional 
steelhead fishing and lean toward the use of greased line 
presem ations, Spey-style flies, streamers and wet flies , To 
me, the qualiry of the fishing experience, not the quanriry of 
fish caught, is most important. Finding adequate space co 
fish was difficult and the water fl ow was barely marginal for 
the tactics I prefer. Afrer picking up several fish, I had 
elected to abandon my preferred techniques and ny smal l 
nymphs and spawn flies. Several more nice, fresh fish came 
[Q hand and were released. Bm the fishing wasn't very excir
ing. Withou t sufficienr water depth and breadth, the real 
power and majesry of the steelhead is severely diminished; 
steelies need water to leap, fight and run! 

After lunch, I had debated whether I would stay at Walnut 
or try somewhere else. Elk Creek always calls [0 me because 
of its greater water volume. I decided, however, to try the 
main pool JUSt above th e Manchesrer Street bridge. Earlier 
in the day the place had been lined with anglers standing 
nearly shoulder ro shoulder. Not exactly my cup of tea. Bur 
when I had arrived, th e pool wasn't too crowded. Guys walk
ing downstream had told me the fish had been pounded by 
many anglers aU morning and weren't being very coopera
tive. Undeterred, I pressed on. When I arrived at the pool, I 
couldn 't believe my eyes . Th ere were hundreds of steelhead 
in the wacer and about a dozen anglers were scattered along 
the weStern (u n-posted) shore. Every once in a while a bait 
fishermen would gec a cake and pretry soon another fish 
would be added co a srringer. 

Because I was che only fly fisherman in the grou p, I had 
positioned myself near rhe rail-oue water where I had a Litcle 
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casting room and some currenc to work. I had fished hard 
for abom an hour and had picked up cwo fi sh on streamers 
worked deeply and slowly. Clearly, che fi sh were uncoopera
tive, so J switched to a 6X tipper and tied on an assortment 
of small (sizes 14 to 20) nymphs and spawn Oies. As the 
ranks of anglers thinned, I moved up through the pool and 
managed to pick up a fish every now and then. The crick 
seemed to be changing flies and colors often. My challenge 
was co find and present something co che fi sh thar mey 
hadn ' t seen recently and to find one chat was wilHng co cake 
my offering. 

Around three o·clock I was giving serious thought co 
moving on to Godfrey Run and fishing in the lake for a 
while. I had already had a very good day on Walnut, catch
ing and releasing about a dozen fish. Perhaps, I mu sed, it 
m.ight be fun to fish the big water where a hooked steelhead 
could really fight and run and jump as much as it wanted. 

As I headed back down coward the bridge, the sun had 
finally peeked out from behind the clouds. I paused and 
thought, "Why nOt cry fishing a dry fly for a while'" While I 
had never heard of Lake Erie steel head taking dry flies, I had 
nothing but time to lose and perhaps I might even entice a 
steelhead CO the surface JUSt as West Coast anglers do!" 
Searching through my dry fly box, I picked OUt my latgest, 
bushiest-looking fly, a very heavily dressed size 12 Adams. I 
rubbed some floeant on ie and tied it to the business end of 
some 4X tippee. Fishing near the tail-out, r cast across 
stream and lee ehe current carry the fly downstream for a 
while. Periodically) I would "skatell the fly and then let it 
resume ies normal drife. On my second cast, JUS t after skar
ing the fly, it disappeared beneath a bulge of water. Fish on! 
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After emicting an unconrrollable shout of surprise and joy, I con
cencrated hard on bringing the fish co hand co prove co myself 
char ir had really caken che fly. Sure enough, che fish was fair
hooked wich my fly clearly visible, and firmly lodged, in che corner 
of ics mouch. 

Well, one fish caughc on a dry fly doesn'c prove anything. So I 
wenr back ro work. On che very nexr casc, same resulc: Fish on! 
Amazing! Even rhough chese fish had been hammered hard all 
morning, chey were srill surface-orienred and were willing CO come 
up co rake my fly. I had a hard time believing whac had jusc hap
pened. By now, my [WO in a row had accracced actenrion and 
several guys were scanding around. Afcer I released che fish, I ex
plained co chem, in response CO cheir "what are you using" 
quesrion, whac I was doing. A fly fisherman in che crowd said chac 
he had never heard ofour sceelhead caking dry flies. I said, "Nei
ther had I." 

Perhaps feeling undeservedly confident, I agreed co demon
srrare my rechnique. I again casr across srream, lec the fly drift, 
skaced ic) ler ir drifr) and uorhiug happened. Ar the end of rhe 
drifr, when rhe fly was direcrly downstream and ar rhe edge of the 
riffles, I twitched rhe fly and rhe surface exploded wirh a savage 
take! After three spectacular jumps and several high-speed runs 
up and down the pool) the fish was brought co hand. Whar a mag
nificenr 12-pound specimen! Beautifully chrome-colored and 
heavy-bodied, apparently fresh from rhe lake, the steelhead looked 
amazingly like an oversized foorball. 

After having caughr three magnificenr sreelhead ou three suc
cessive casts) I thought rhat I should rest rhe pool (and my nerves) 
for a while. As the ranks of the bait rossers thinned, I slowly 
moved inro posicion to fish other sections of the pool. Again and 
again, steelies rose to my dry fly, and with each fish hooked, I mar
veled at their power and beauty. Although not all rises resulred in 
takes, I was truly surprised by their degree of surface orientacion. 
Perhaps ir was the novelty of the presentacion, the sunhght on rhe 
water, the clarity of the water, the amount of flow, the water tem
perarure, or perhaps it was some combinacion of these factors. 

Of the six steelhead I caught on a dry fly and released that day, 
the last one to rise to my fly seared a las ring image in my mind. I 
was fishing the middle seccion of the poot and the current flow 
was relarively slow. I cast to the middle of the creek, ler the cur
rent carry the fly, skated the fly, then drifted, then skated again, 
then drifred. Suddenly, as if in slow motion, a large head emerged 
from the dark-green depths. With mouth open and eyes fixed on 
my drifting fly, the steelhead porpoised on my fly with about the 
front third of its body coming out of the water. In hindsight, I 
srill can't believe that I didn't yank the flyaway from that fish be
fore it struck. Instead, frozen, I watched in amazement (and with 
my mouth open, too) as this wondrous event unfolded before me 
not more than 30 feet away. The take was clean and true; the fight 
was on; rhe fish was acrobatic, determined and exhilarating. As I 
led the fish to hand and then release, I man,eled at what a remark
able day and special moment it had been. 

What a wonderful new dimension dry fly presentacions bring to 
steelhead fishing in the Lake Erie tributaries. Truly my day on 
\'i:1alnut Creek had been memorable. Twenty-rhree steelhead 
played to hand and released; most notably, six of them had proven 
that our steelhead will take dry flies. Right now, I must get to my 
bench and rry my hand at tying some bombers! 0 


